Achieve your dreams
Welcome from the Principal

These are exciting times for the land-based sector. There are so many opportunities out there for skilled and committed workers. So if you’ve decided that this is the career direction for you, we’ve got some fantastic courses to challenge and inspire you at Plumpton.

As one of the leading providers in the country of land-based education and training, you’ll find our facilities a brilliant place to learn and discover hands-on experiences in your chosen area. Our outstanding centre at Netherfield is based at Ivyland Farm and is a brilliant location where you’ll discover courses that will inspire you, whether you’re at school or beyond. You’ll also receive excellent support from our team of staff here who are all committed to helping you enjoy your studies and be successful.

So what are you waiting for? Come and discover the ideal course to suit you. We’ll be happy to see you at one of our taster or course information days.

Jeremy Kerswell
Principal
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Welcome from the Netherfield Centre Manager

We’d be delighted to see you at our Netherfield Campus which is Plumpton’s longest established out centre and has been consistently growing since 1997.

We’re set around a small farm, and with this idealistic setting, smaller class sizes and great resources, we find our students really grow, develop and thrive whilst they’re here. Our approachable staff give a real ‘family feel’ to the site and students appreciate the excellent individual support they receive.

Many students also join in extracurricular activities such as the Plumpton College at Netherfield Young Farmers Club where they can take part in competitions and agricultural shows as well as obtaining extra support with their studies.

So come along, learn new skills and enjoy the great experience.

Debbie Hopkins
Netherfield Centre Manager
The Netherfield Centre

We’ve got some fantastic facilities here at the Netherfield Centre and a number of other reasons which make studying here great:

1. Small group sizes
   You’ll work in small classes which will help you to be more successful in your learning. We know that our students are more motivated and enthusiastic to learn when they’re in small groups. So you’ll learn more skills and develop your knowledge.

2. A great range of animals
   You’ll get to work with our extensive range of animals on a daily basis here at Netherfield. We’ve got pigs and sheep, not to mention rabbits to reptiles. You’ll also get to spend time caring for our beautiful Shetland ponies.

3. Lots of relaxation space
   Between your lectures, you’ll have time to relax in our lovely grounds. We’ve also got an on-site teaching canteen, also known as the Pit Stop. Here you’ll be able to enjoy snacks and cooked meals. ‘From field to plate’ is something we believe is important. So you’ll discover independent living skills; how to cook and prepare meals, and discover how your produce is reared through to how it arrives on your plate.

4. Discover our living classroom
   We’ve got a fantastic eco-building, earth clad and built with sheep’s wool plus local cedar timber. We collect rainwater from the sedum moss-covered roof and use it within the building. We also use solar panels to heat the water. It’s a great environment for you to learn in and enjoy.

5. Expert teaching and local expertise
   In addition to our excellent teaching, you’ll have experience at a local commercial farm. Here you’ll work with cattle, pigs and sheep plus you’ll be responsible for the day to day running of the farm.

6. Access to a local butchery
   Giving you practical experience of seeing a butcher in action. Here you’ll be able to identify a range of cuts and find out more about what being a butcher involves.
## Fees and Finance

If you’re an EU student aged 16-19 on the 31st of August on the year that you start your full-time course, there are no course fees to be paid.

Alternatively, if you’re 19 and over on your course starting date, studying Level 1 & 2, please see the summary of fees on the page opposite. We can talk you through Tuition Fee Remission – where the government pays for your tuition and assessment, please call our Admissions team on 01273 892080 or email: admissions@plumpton.ac.uk

### Advanced Learner Loan

We offer a loan system similar to that of the Students Loan Company. Loans aren’t means tested. You’ll need to have been a resident of the UK for three years. Repayments won’t start until you’re earning over £21,000pa. In order for you to receive the loan, you must be 19 years or older at the start of your course and studying a full-time course between Level 3-6. For more info, have a look at [https://www.gov.uk/advanced-learning-loans](https://www.gov.uk/advanced-learning-loans) or get in touch with our Student Loans Officer on 01273 892102 or email paul.duffin@plumpton.ac.uk

### Bursary

We have bursary funds within the College that are available to students who without support, wouldn’t be able to access learning. All are made on a discretionary basis, and most payments are made ‘in kind’. This may include protective clothing and/or transport. If you are eligible, you will also be supported by the Free Meals in FE initiative. Priority is given to vulnerable students (as confirmed by the Government) and if you have an annual household income of less than £20,000. We also have residential bursaries available.

### Childcare

If you’re 20 years or over on the start of your course, you may be entitled to a Childcare Bursary. If you’re under 20 with parental responsibility, we administer the Government’s Care to Learn scheme which means that you may receive financial support.

### Ex-British Armed Forces

If this applies to you, do get in touch. We may have fee remissions available. We’re also accredited for the Ministry of Defence Enhanced Learning Credits scheme.

### Payment Plan

If your fees are over £1000, you can choose to spread your fees via our monthly payment plan. At enrolment, we’ll take the first payment, with the six remaining payments paid by direct debit.

### Professional & Career Development Loan

We’re included on the approved learning provider list. Find out more information by visiting: [https://nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk/advice/courses/funding/pages/loans.aspx](https://nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk/advice/courses/funding/pages/loans.aspx)
## COURSE FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Assessment Fee</th>
<th>Tuition Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full time courses at entry level, level 1 and level 2</td>
<td>£140.00</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(19-23 year olds)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full time courses at entry level, level 1 and level 2</td>
<td>£140.00</td>
<td>£1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(24+ year olds)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Students</td>
<td>£NIL</td>
<td>£10,000.00 per year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Level I

**Level 1 Diploma Vocational Studies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Level 1 Diploma Vocational Studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of days per week</td>
<td>1 to 2 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Part-time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course Information**

If you’re in Year 10 at school and thinking of the land-based sector as a career, this course is definitely for you. You’ll spend either one or two days a week at Netherfield, trying out different exciting areas – building your knowledge and experiencing lots of hands-on practice with different animals and plants.

**Course Content**

You can look forward to a varied programme of modules including:

- Assisting with the movement of animals
- Check a small animal is healthy
- Feeding and care of animals
- Maintaining plants
- Working in a team

---

**Where will the Course lead you?**

This is a great course to help you decide which area of the land-based sector is of most interest to you. Plus it’ll help you to take responsibility for your future career choices.

**THE COURSE TUTOR SAYS...**

You will love exploring a range of pathways which will help you to make decisions for your future career.
Agriculture 14 - 16 yrs

SUITABLE FOR

14-16 YEARS OF AGE
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Level 1 Land-Based Studies (Agriculture)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Level 1 Land-Based Studies (Agriculture)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of days per week</td>
<td>1 to 2 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Part-time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Information

Are you in Year 11 at school? If you find livestock interesting, this is a great course that will give you a real insight into this fascinating area, plus an introduction to the world of agriculture. You’ll spend one or two days per week getting hands-on experience, assisting with animals on the farm.

Course Content

Modules include:
- Assisting with the movement of animals
- Farm animal health
- Feeding and care of animals
- Treatment of livestock
- Working in a team

Where will the Course lead you?

This is a great course to help you decide which area of land-based sector is of most interest to you. Plus it’ll help you to take responsibility for your future career choices which might include progressing on to our Level 2 course in Agriculture.

The Course Tutor Says...

You will enjoy working on the farm and experiencing our classroom without walls.
**STUDENT PROFILE**

Agriculture Student Profile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Danielle Nowak - Gardner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Level 2 in Agriculture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tell us about your time at Plumpton**

I chose this course because I enjoy working outdoors with animals. Spending time away from school at Plumpton has helped to keep me focused on my school work. I loved working with the animals, especially at lambing time. Feeding the lambs and helping the ewes give birth was really rewarding and have been the times that I’ve enjoyed the most. My course has been great and I’m looking forward to going on to the Level 2 Diploma in Agriculture in September when I leave school. As for future plans, I’m really keen to go as far as I can and will eventually go on to study for my Level 3 at Plumpton.

Danielle
Animal Care 14 - 16 yrs

SUITABLE FOR
14-16
YEARS OF AGE
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Level 1
Level 1 Land-Based Studies (Small Animal Care)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Level 1 Land-Based Studies (Small Animal Care)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of days per week</td>
<td>1 day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Part-time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Information

This new course is ideal if you’re in Year 10 or 11 at school. You can choose to take either the Certificate or Diploma. You’ll spend a year developing your understanding of how to care for small animals with lots of hands-on experience.

Course Content

Modules include:

- Assisting with the care of the small animals
- Assisting with the movement and handling of animals
- Feeding and watering horses
- Groom a small animal
- Working as part of a group

Where will the Course lead you?

This is a great course which will help you to continue onto an animal care course or another course at College. Plus it will also guide you through the roles available to you in the workplace.

Whether you’re interested in large or small animals, you’ll get to experience working with a real range.
Bespoke Courses

We’re proud to work closely with schools; delivering exciting land-based courses that are individually designed to work with the needs of your students. We’d be happy to meet with you to fully understand your requirements so that we can produce a course that suits you best – both in length and content. We’re really interested to hear your ideas too. If you’d like to share the delivery of the teaching, or you’d like to run the course yourself, we’re more than happy to help advise.

We’ve also got the expertise and facilities to be able to bring the enjoyment of Netherfield to your school. We’ll bring exciting activities that will inspire and engage your students, while supporting your educational programme.
Helping you with English and Maths

We know that employers are looking for students with good English and Maths skills and as it is our goal to help you be as employable as possible, we will work with you to improve your skills during your time here. This is why we include English and Mathematics results as part of our entry criteria for all of our study programmes for school leavers on the following pages.

If you haven’t gained a grade C or above at GCSE English or Maths and you’re under 19 when your course starts, you will need to continue with your English and Maths studies or Functional Skills while you are at College. Equally, if you have a grade D in English and/or Maths, you will need to retake your exam/s until you have achieved a grade C.
SUITABLE FOR

16+
YEARS OF AGE

Rural Pathways 16+ yrs
ENTRY LEVEL 1, 2 AND 3
Rural Pathways

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Rural Pathways</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>1 to 3 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of days per week</td>
<td>3 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Full-time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Information
If you’re passionate about working with animals, plants and outside, this is definitely the course for you. It’s an ideal Entry Level course where you’ll get to experience lots of practical activities while developing your social and communication skills.

Course Content
You can look forward to a varied programme of modules including:
- Agriculture
- English
- Maths
- Personal and Social Development
- Small Animal Care

Entry Requirements
You’ll need a keen interest in working outside with plants and animals.

Where will the Course lead you?
This is a great flexible course that will take you on to lots of different vocational areas. You might choose to work towards your Level 1 qualification. Alternatively you may prefer to show animals and help out in competitions. You’ll also be able to continue with further courses providing you meet the minimum entry requirement.

The course tutor says...
You will love the challenge of learning new life skills with an animal twist.
**STUDENT PROFILE**
Rural Pathways Student Profile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Jesse Jury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Entry level skills for independence and work</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tell us about your time at Plumpton

I chose this course because I enjoy working outdoors and learning new things through the different practical sessions. I love working with animals, they are adorable. The thing I’ve enjoyed the most while I’ve been at Plumpton is that I especially love the guinea pigs. I’ve enjoyed the course so much that I’ve now decided to work with animals in the future as a career. I’m now moving on to take the Level 1 Small Animal course in September.
## Level 1 Land-Based Studies (Agriculture)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Level 1 Land-Based Studies (Agriculture)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of days per week</td>
<td>3 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Full-time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Course Information

If you’re leaving school and passionate about farming, this is a fantastic course for you. It’s a one-year course where you’ll be able to discover an understanding of livestock husbandry and farming, with lots of hands-on practical skills to learn.

### Course Content

You can look forward to a varied programme of modules that also includes a work placement. You’ll also continue your English and Maths up to GCSE level. Modules include:

- Assisting with, preparing and maintaining livestock accommodation
- Assisting with the basic operations of a tractor
- Assisting with the movement of animals
- Farm animal health
- Maintain the safety of self and others in the workplace

### Entry Requirements

You’ll need either:

- You’ll need to have achieved 1 or more GCSEs between Grade E-G (new grades 2-1) or another related Entry Level 3 qualification
- Completion of the Rural Pathways programme and a strong interest in agriculture
- Successful completion of a Level 1 course in another area
- Mature students without the above requirements will be considered

### Where will the Course lead you?

You can choose whether to go on to study for your Level 2 programme at Netherfield or Plumpton.

*You will enjoy farm life and learn all about field to plate.*
**LIST 2**

**Level 2 Agriculture**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Level 2 Agriculture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of days per week</td>
<td>3 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Full-time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course Information**

This course is a fantastic introduction to the basics of machinery and animal husbandry. You’ll get to develop your knowledge and enjoy lots of hands-on time as you build all the practical skills you’ll need to work on a modern farm.

**Course Content**

You can look forward to a varied programme of modules that also includes a work placement. You’ll also continue your English and Maths up to GCSE level. Modules include:

- Estate skills
- Environment and land-based business
- Farm animal production
- Machinery operations
- Tractor driving

**Entry Requirements**

You’ll need either:

- You’ll need to have achieved 2 or more GCSEs between Grade A-D (new grades 9-3) including 2 from English, Maths and Science
- Successful completion of a related Level 1 course, having studied English and Maths at GCSE Level
- Mature students without the above requirements will be considered

**Where will the Course lead you?**

Once you’ve completed your full Diploma, you can choose to go on to study your Level 3 at Plumpton or as an apprentice in agriculture. You can also consider employment in roles such as Assistant Herdperson, Estate Worker, General Farm Worker or working with crops or livestock.

**Experience working independently and challenging your abilities from tractor driving to large animal husbandry.**
STUDENT PROFILE
Agriculture Student Profile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Piers Henderson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Level 1 Certificate in Land-Based Studies (Agriculture)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tell us about your time at Plumpton

I started on the Rural Pathways course and then progressed onto this course. The Level 1 was more challenging for me and I’m really enjoying it. I’ve really enjoyed working with the big animals – the pigs are my favourite – they make me laugh. The practical sessions are fun as I’m always learning something new. I’ll be starting a Level 2 programme in Agriculture in September and I’m really looking forward to it. When I started at Netherfield I wanted to work in a zoo and after working with livestock, I really want a career in farming.
Level 1 Land-Based Studies (Animal Care)

Course Title | Level 1 Land-Based Studies (Animal Care)
Duration | 1 year
No. of days per week | 3 days
Type | Full-time

Course Information
If you’re leaving school and passionate about small animals, this is the course for you. You’ll spend time within our excellent facilities here at Netherfield; learning the practical skills and knowledge that you’ll need to take care of these small animals in their different habitats. You’ll enjoy lots of hands-on experience.

Course Content
You can look forward to a varied programme of modules that also includes a work placement. You’ll also continue your English and Maths up to GCSE level. Modules include:
- Assisting with the care of the animals
- Assisting with the movement and handling of animals
- Grooming a small animal
- Lambing
- Working as part of a group

Entry Requirements
You’ll need either:
- You’ll need to have achieved 1 or more GCSEs between Grade E-G (new grades 2-1) or another related Entry Level 3 qualification
- Completion of the Rural Pathways programme and a strong interest in animal care
- Successful completion of a Level 1 course in another area
- Mature students without the above requirements will be considered

Where will the Course lead you?
Once you’ve completed this course, you’ll be able to choose to go on to study a Level 2 programme at Netherfield or our main site at Plumpton.
Level 2 in Small Animal Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Level 2 in Small Animal Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of days per week</td>
<td>3 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Full-time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Information

This is a fantastic course if you’re an animal lover – particularly of small animals. You’ll gain lots of experience working with household pets, exotic animals and large animal care – learning all the skills you’ll need for their care in an exciting mix of lectures and demonstrations. In addition to your studies, you’ll also enjoy practical work experience for one day per week.

Course Content

You can look forward to a varied programme of modules that also includes a work placement. You’ll also continue your English and Maths up to GCSE level. Modules include:

- Animal biology
- Maintaining animal accommodation
- Maintaining animal health and welfare
- Practical animal feeding

Entry Requirements

You’ll need either:

- You’ll need to have achieved 3 GCSEs between Grade A-D (new grades 9-3)
- Successful completion of a Level 1 course in another area, having studied English and Maths at GCSE
- Mature students without the above requirements will be considered

Where will the Course lead you?

Once you’ve completed this course, you’ll be able to choose to go on to study a Level 3 in Animal Management programme at Plumpton. Alternatively you may choose to go on to employment in catteries, kennels, pet shops, rescue centres or zoos.

You will love mixing science with hands on activities with a wide range of livestock and exotic animal species.

The Course Tutor Says...
SUITABLE FOR

16+
YEARS OF AGE

Horticulture 16+ yrs
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Level 1
Level 1 in Practical Horticulture

Course Title | Level 1 in Practical Horticulture
--- | ---
Duration | 1 year
No. of days per week | 1 day
Type | Full-time

Course Information
Do you find the outside exciting? Are plants your passion? In that case, we’ve got a great course for you, ideal if you’re leaving school or looking for a new career direction. It’s a practical-based qualification that will give you a sound foundation in the many aspects of horticulture.

Course Content
You can look forward to a varied programme of modules that also includes a work placement. You’ll also continue your English and Maths up to GCSE level. Modules include:

- Establishment of plants
- Maintenance of plants
- Propagation of plants
- Safe and effective working practices in the horticulture industry
- Teamwork and working alone in the horticulture industry

Entry Requirements
You’ll need either:

- You’ll need to have achieved 1 or more GCSEs between Grade E-G (new grades 2-1) or another related Entry Level 3 qualification
- Completion of the Rural Pathways programme and a strong interest in horticulture
- Successful completion of a Level 1 course in another area
- Mature students without the above requirements will be considered

Where will the Course lead you?
You can choose whether to go on to study for your Level 2 Diploma in Horticulture programme. You can also consider roles such as Garden Centre Assistant, Gardening Assistant or Nursery Assistant.
**LEVEL 2**

**Level 2 in Practical Horticulture**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Level 2 in Practical Horticulture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of days per week</td>
<td>1 day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Part-time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course Information**

If you’re considering a career in practical landscaping or grounds maintenance, this is definitely the course for you. You’ll spend time developing your knowledge and practical skills through lots of hands-on activities at our excellent farm location.

**Course Content**

You can look forward to a varied programme of modules including:

- Identifying plants and diseases
- Planting trees
- Preparation of ground
- Seed sowing

**Entry Requirements**

You’ll need either:

- You’ll need to have achieved 3 GCSEs between Grade A-D (new grades 9-3)
- Successful completion of a Level 1 course in another area, having studied English and Maths at GCSE
- Mature students without the above requirements will be considered

**Where will the Course lead you?**

This course will give you all the knowledge and practical skills for you to become a Self-Employed Garden Maintenance Contractor or Garden Maintenance Technician. Alternatively you may choose to study a Level 2 course or Level 3 in Horticulture.

**The Course Tutor Says...**

*Take responsibility for your work and achieve satisfaction with the outcome, learning just how rewarding this sector can be.*
How to Apply

Now that you've discovered all about Plumpton College at Netherfield, we're delighted that you're looking forward to joining us in September. Moving from school to college is a big step and our Admissions team are more than happy to help you with any questions that you may have.

3 easy steps to applying...

1. Fill in an application form
   Simply fill in the application form included in this prospectus. Alternatively, you can choose to apply online by visiting www.plumpton.ac.uk. We can also send you a form by post if you let us know by telephone or email. It's vital that we find out your contact details and which course you are interested in as soon as possible.

2. Keep in touch
   Keep in touch with us. If you've got any problems regarding your application, do let us know. Equally, make sure you reply to any letters or emails that you receive from us quickly.

3. Attend your interview

Equal opportunities

We welcome applications from all members of the community who meet the required standard for each course. There are no barriers or restrictions and our focus is on access and progression. We're very proud of our mixed and vibrant community here at Plumpton and are committed to encouraging all of our students in their choice of land-based studies and careers.
Application Process

How to Apply

To be attended
Starter day and enrolment
(LATE AUGUST / EARLY SEPTEMBER)

Acceptance response
Interview attended and
Interview date booked and
Letter sent out
(WITHIN 2 WEEKS OF RECEIPT)

Offer letter sent
Decision made
Letter sent out

Application received

Please let us know
if you are unable
to attend.

Don’t forget your
150 word hand
written statement
and identification.

Accommodation
tours available.
Transport, bursary
and fees discussed.

These are compulsory days
and must be attended.

If accommodation
is required the
relevant forms will
be sent out.

This will include
an acceptance slip
and bursary forms.

Application Process
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Open Days and Taster Days

Course Information and Open Days

We’d love to welcome you to one of our events – come and discover what we have to offer!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 8th October</td>
<td>Information Morning</td>
<td>9am – 12.30pm</td>
<td>Plumpton College site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 5th November</td>
<td>Information Morning</td>
<td>9am – 12.30pm</td>
<td>Plumpton College site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 7th January</td>
<td>Information Morning</td>
<td>9am – 12.30pm</td>
<td>Plumpton College site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 11th February</td>
<td>Information Morning</td>
<td>9am – 1pm</td>
<td>Netherfield Centre, TN33 9QB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 4th March</td>
<td>Information Morning</td>
<td>9am – 12.30pm</td>
<td>Plumpton College site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 13th May</td>
<td>Open Day</td>
<td>10am – 5pm</td>
<td>Plumpton College site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 20th May</td>
<td>Horse Show</td>
<td>10am – 5pm</td>
<td>Plumpton College site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 29th June</td>
<td>Information Evening</td>
<td>3pm – 7pm</td>
<td>Plumpton College site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 26th August</td>
<td>Information Morning</td>
<td>9am – 12.30pm</td>
<td>Plumpton College site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Taster Days

A brilliant way for you to find out exactly what it’s like to study your chosen course at Netherfield and Plumpton. You’ll get to spend a day at the College; discovering new experiences and trying out new activities. Come and check out all of our facilities and ask lots of questions! Our team will be here to help you with any queries you may have about your course and career choices. You can also talk to our Admissions team on 01273 892082/892080 for more information and a copy of our Taster Day booklet.
Course Application Form

Please complete this form in full and in **BLOCK CAPITALS**, incomplete forms will be returned.

For office use only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student No.</th>
<th>Interview Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes

---

Course Details

Course Level and Title

Are you a current student at Plumpton College?

Y | N

If yes, what course are you studying?

Are you a current 14-16 school release student at Plumpton College?

Y | N

If yes, what is the name of your course?

What is the name of your school?

---

Personal Details

Surname

Forename(s)

Legal Surname Known As

Title: (Mr/Miss/Mrs/Ms/Other) Gender

M | F

Date of Birth Age on 1/9/2017

National Insurance Number

Unique Learner Number (if known)

---

Address Details

Address Line 1

Address Line 2

Town

County

Post code

---

Contact Details

Home Tel

Mobile Tel

Email

---

Nationality

Please state your Nationality

Have you been legally residing in the UK/EU for the past 3 years?

Y | N

If No, what is your Country of normal residence?

---
### Nationality

- English/Welsh/Scottish/Northern Irish/British
- Caribbean
- White & Black Caribbean
- Arab
- Pakistani
- Any other Ethnic group
- Any Other White Background
- Any other Asian Background
- White & Asian
- Indian
- Irish
- White & Black African
- African
- Any other Mixed/Multiple Ethnic Background
- Any other Black/African Caribbean Background

### Parent/Guardian/Next of Kin (1)

- **Name**: 
- **Relationship to You**: 
- **Address Line 1**: 
- **Address Line 2**: 
- **Town**: 
- **County**: 
- **Post code**: 
- **Home Tel**: 
- **Mobile Tel**: 
- **Work Tel**: 
- **Email**: 

### Parent/Guardian/Next of Kin (2)

- **Name**: 
- **Relationship to You**: 
- **Address Line 1**: 
- **Address Line 2**: 
- **Town**: 
- **County**: 
- **Post code**: 
- **Home Tel**: 
- **Mobile Tel**: 
- **Work Tel**: 
- **Email**: 

### Education

**Please complete full details of the last School or College that you attended**

- **Name**: 
- **Address**: 
- **Address**: 
- **Post code**: 
- **Date From**: 
- **Date To**: 

---

Admissions, Plumpton College, Ditchling Road, Plumpton, East Sussex, BN7 3AE | admissions@plumpton.ac.uk | www.plumpton.ac.uk
Qualifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of Qualification (eg GCSE)</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Year Taken (To Be Taken)</th>
<th>Predicted Grade</th>
<th>Actual Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

References (1)

Educational Contact (if still in School/College)

Name ____________________________________________

Relationship to You ____________________________________________

Address Line 1 ____________________________________________

Address Line 2 ____________________________________________

_________________________________________ Post code ____________

Tel ____________________________________________

Email ____________________________________________

References (2)

Employer/ Personal contact (no relation accepted)

Name ____________________________________________

Relationship to You ____________________________________________

Address Line 1 ____________________________________________

Address Line 2 ____________________________________________

_________________________________________ Post code ____________

Tel ____________________________________________

Email ____________________________________________

Other information

Are you, or have you ever been in care, or being looked after by a carer?  
Y  N

Do you currently get free school meals?  
Y  N

Do you currently get transport assistance?  
Y  N
Additional Support

Do you have any disabilities and/or Learning Support requirements?  

Y  N

Please provide details and how this affects you

Condition (eg Dyslexia) ____________________________

Support Requirements (eg extra time) ____________________________

Do you have an Education, Health Care Plan?  

Y  N  If yes, please supply a copy as this will be required within the application process.

Additional Information

Please be advised that if you do not complete Yes or No we will not be able to process your application. This even applies even if you do not have any criminal convictions, or Youth Offending Orders.

Do you have any relevant Criminal Convictions or Youth Offending Orders?  

Y  N

Having a criminal conviction will not necessarily prevent you taking up a place at Plumpton College. We are keen to support students with criminal convictions to help them succeed within their own learning journey. Please tick YES if you have any of the following convictions:

• offences against the person, whether of a violent or sexual nature,
• arson,
• any offences related to extremism and
• convictions for the offences involving the unlawful supply or use of controlled drugs or substances where the conviction concerns commercial drug dealing or trafficking.

You do not have to declare relevant spent convictions (under the rehabilitation of Offenders Act 1974) except when you are applying for a course in teaching, health, social work, sport, childcare or involving work with children or vulnerable adults, as this may affect your ability to attend work placements and possibly achieve your course.

If you have ticked YES to the above the College will contact you for more information which will be considered by the Principal. Should you not respond to this information request, we will not be able to progress your application further.

How did you hear about Plumpton College?  

Declaration

I declare to the best of my knowledge that the information I have given is a true and correct record

Signature of applicant ____________________________  Date ____________________________

By signing this form you agree to the processing of your data for any purpose connected with your application, or for any other legitimate reason. As part of our admissions process we will send you information and communications relating to your application and admission to the college. Information provided on this form is held in accordance with the Data Protection Act 1998 and is used for the purpose of student administration and marketing.
Get in touch

If you have any questions about studying here at Plumpton College do get in touch. We’re here to help! Either pop in and see us or call us on 01273 892 035.

facebook.com/PlumptonCollege
twitter.com/plumtoncollege

www.plumpton.ac.uk